
 

 

Rural Task Force #11 Meeting Minutes 8.6.2014 

The EUP Rural Task Force met as a conference call/webinar on August 6, 2014. 
 
Task Force Members Present on Call: Dirk Heckman – Mackinac County, Rob Laitinen – Chippewa 
County, Stan Ronquist – Luce County, Charles Moser - EUPTA 
 
Others present on call – David Deatrick – Chippewa County Road Commission  
  
Meeting called to order at 9:35AM by Chair Laitinen. 

Manager Heckman provided background information for the purpose of the call. During the RTF meeting 

in April, Mackinac County had submitted a 2014 road project for Worth Road. However, RTF funding was 

not sufficient enough to do the project in its proposed entirety, so the project submitted to the RTF was 

smaller than intended (and less dollars). Since the April RTF meeting, Mackinac County received PRIP 

(Priority Road Investment Program) funding from the State of MI. As a result, the EUP RTF now has 

roughly $360,000 of STP funds and $80,000 State-D to use in 2014. Manager Ronquist stated that Luce 

County has a project that was programmed for 2015 that could be moved up to 2014. Chair Laitinen 

stated that Chippewa County had only one possible project to move up however that project has some 

safety money tied to it, which would make it difficult to move. 

RPO staff stated that because this activity is moving a project from one year to another, it is considered 

administrative and wouldn’t require a public meeting and the timing would line up fairly well. 

Manager Heckman stated that MDOT will have to de-obligate the funds from Worth Road and re-

obligate to Luce County’s project. There was some discussion about maintaining individual County 

allocations rather than RTF allocations – there was some initial understandings about Regional Planning 

maintaining these amounts. RPO staff stated that with the funding they receive from MDOT they 

(Regional Planning) would be willing to do that however there has been zero training from MDOT in 

regards to maintaining financials, other than the basic walkthrough of the RTF spreadsheets last fall. 

Chair Laitinen also voiced concern about bid overages – there is always discussion about bid savings 

however how is the RTF and Regional Planning to handle bid overages? Is that something the RTF has to 

keep track of, or is that done at MDOT? RPO staff had no answer to that as again, no training has been 

provided. RPO staff brought up the Local Agency Balance Reports, provided by MDOT, which are to be 

used to track financials throughout the year. However, RPO staff nor RTF members could quite 

understand these reports and what they reflected. 

Chair Laitinen made the motion that the County Road 405 North project in Luce County be moved up 

from 2015 to 2014 to utilize the available RTF funds. Manager Heckman seconded the motion.  

 

 

 



 

 

Roll call vote as follows: 

Chair Laitinen – YES 
Manager Heckman – YES 
Manager Ronquist – YES 
Charles Moser, EUPTA – YES 
 

Motioned passed. 

Discussion continued about tracking individual County allocations and balances and that other Rural 

Task Forces have amended bylaws to reflect this is to be required. Manager Ronquist brought up issues 

of bid savings, bid overages, actual constructed cost versus estimates, and how the RTF should handle 

this. RPO staff will check with other RPO’s and MDOT and how to proceed. Chair Laitinen asked that the 

RPO start working on an initial spreadsheet using figures from last year’s workshop to try and figure out 

allocations and balances at the County level. 

There was mention as to the process about sharing funds between Task Forces. RPO staff mentioned 

that the process is fairly in-formal – requiring letters be exchanged between Task Force chairs and 

MDOT approval. It was requested to get more details on this process. 

Motion to adjourn made by Manager Ronquist, second by Chuck Moser. All in favor to adjourn the 

meeting. 

 


